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fjORE NURSERY CO.

Offering Large, Well Grown Slock

FRUIT- - SHADE,!ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fru.it.
EVERGREENS, VINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low

Late Keeping Winter

Catalogue aud Price-Li- st free.
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Is a of

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest

ONE AND TnHEE-POURTH- S MILLION'S.
o

100,000 Prune Trees. 35,000 Esopus Spitzenberg.
35o00 Royal Ann Cherry. 20,000 GruvetiRtein Apple.
10,000 Early Crawford Peach. 25,000 Yellow Newtowu Pippeti.
10,000 Moorpark nnd Royal Apricot. 15,000 Ben Davis Apple.

LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER LEAD1NG VARIETIES OF FRUITS

FREE FROM INSECT TESTS.

CATALOGUE FREE. ADDRESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER. Woodburn, Oregon.

HOIVIE, 8
If you can get a good article manufactured at homo you should give it

the preference. We keep a full line of the reliabld

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
We also keep Eastern Stoves, and pmong them the "Banner" line. Give

us a call and save money.

Steiner & BSosser,
ON STATE STREET.

iliMjIill'JJlluui,

Prices,

a .

Address or oh WIRT BROS.,
Ollloe 292 Cutinuercial street, Salem.

Salem, Oregon.

lintlnhiiiff Goods, Etc.

Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

J AS.

FINE

and .
--The Best Canned Goods.- -

Choicest Fruits and in Season.
iJ'i .bu,1 Ft-cls- s Goods Hanjlled, Every articlo guaranteed as
"prevented, if vol, wouid 1( welI Berved patronize

The Granea Store,
12& State Street,

ili M.
'SSPM 11orst

fHfl

FOR

WEET

Apples Specialty

call

MM

H01V1E!

BBAMER,
HARNESS,

Groceries Produce

Vegetables

REPAIRING
NEATLY --A.ND PKOMPTLY DONE.

Cirriaie and Light ilaraess TO ORDER, A Specially

SALEM, - - - Oregon.

run a' . --..'tiny 1 t.ic 1..k lit- --

'Score of ". uuuif buMiitxt
raeu, aud humlruda otbodi

. attribute their Micceaa to a course at tt
Portland. Ormon. or the Canital BusU

LrmJ ' se S,era. Oregon. Both are tiiuler the management of A. V

fr,rt,M f llave "me courses t.f 6tt'y. same rate of tuition. Write t eulve
wi . wu..oiu;,au4 6,ctU..Wwt4 8M.IU .. tO ... ilrt .
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XJ and I
Want the most Ave can get for our money at

CRISSMAN & OSBORN'S.
(Successor t H. S. Crissman.)

You can get more for one dollar than you can got
any other store in the city. We give special bargains in
Tinware, Shoes, .Rubbers, Underwear, Overalls and Pants.
Belw are a few of the articles which we sell all the time
at the same low prices.
Strap Hinges per pair 5c
.Laundry boap 5c
Pencil Sharpeners 5c
Tablets - 5c
One-Fo- Rules 5c
Two-foo- t Rules 10c
Two-blade- d Knives 10c
Fine Combs 5c
Hatchet - - 25c
Monkey Wrench 3oo
10-- Slop Pail 45o
Hand Saws 35c
Chessmen 50c
Dust Pans 10c
Rolling Pins 10c
Hair Curlers 10c
Shoe Polish 10c
Toilet Soaps 5c
uoato's Tiireau i spools &c

Steel Hatchet 45c
Horse Brushes 30o
ClotUes Brushes, 10c
Shoe Brushes 15c
Si'rub Brushes 10c
Stove Brushes 15c
Best Shoe Blacking 5o
Sanford's Ink 5o
Mucilage 5c
2-- Covered Pails 10c

CRISSMAN

p. ii310 Com'l Street

Has the Largest Stock of Musical Goods it the State.

THE ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

In Salem. He buys direct from the manufacturers. Those
desirous of purchasing would do well by calling on him, as
he sells at Eastern prices. No profits to middlemen.
PIANOS Steinway Colby-Emerson-Rice-H- inze.

ORGANS Chicago Oottage-Needha- m.

SHEET MUSIC Over 8,000 pieces to select
from, including all the latest publications.

jJSTSpecial discount to teachers.
2TViolin, Mando in, Guitar, Banjo, Piano and Organ

taught by talented musicians.

always
Trade and High streets,

any

fl

$2.50 ami

Open the publlo Thursday. 11.
18H0. llest between and
San Francisco. first class
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the fruits the
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A. I.

lee Cream 15c. and cent
Curfre, Tea and Cake renin
Mush Milk iR11!4
Plate Soup wnt
Hot Cukes. Tea
Ilbtak and g
Porlc Chop SSliMutton CUup Lg
Vni.a Kkks m2SSSuageand Kgs Su

unii Kw -- 5U
frm Oysters any style

Cst VQtk
vjeUb,

itnt charge. UowteUe,
mind.

Hou.eWak and --ft""
lender UMuMtMk and Kit --jQenu
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3-- Pails 15c
Gem Pans 10c
Razor Strop 20c
Fire 5c

10c
Shelf Brackets per pair 5o

Tooth Brushes 10c
Tooth Picks per box 5c
Coat and Hat Racks 10c
Men's Uuder.shirts 40c

over.shlrts 35c
Men's Wool Hose 25c
Meu's 40c
Lamps, Trimmed 25o
Cotlee Mills 60o
Whisk Brooms, 5c
2.Qt Tin Cups 10c
l-- lt Tin Dippers
Children's Shoes
Flour Sifters 15c
Pearl Buttous per 5o
Dress 10c
Garter Web per yard 5c
Chamois Skins 5c
Egg Beaters
Steel Hair
Corset 10c
Wood Potato Mashers 5o

&
St.

Salem, Oregon.

J. H.

TUB
25H CommercJi 8t,i tslim, 0egsn,

(Next door
of Spectacles, repairing

Clocks. YVuichee und Jewelry.

$1 BUY A LOT
Of goods at our store! W carry full Una
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware,

tobacco und confectionery,
T. IJUnitOWB,

No, 226 Cojjimerelui BU, tiulem

DR A IK
The undersigned furnish

the best cjuulily of tiling for drain.
Ing at lowest prices.

Near Fair fiaiem, Oregon.

i Gl.NKIUL

Iteporlng stock for axle, etc
All warranted, Old utoiirs nod

new ones lot (led call,

N. Corner and Front StJ

Churchill Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Turning & Scroll Suwing.

House mode to order.
New IJRT KILN, by which wo can keep full supply of seasoned, stock of all

kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of balem,

Pirst National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.
P. Armstrono, Manager; W. I. Stalky, Principal.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship and English Departments.
Bay and Evening Sessions. Students admitted time. on application.

FIIE WILLAMKTTR

Salem, Or.
Rates $5.00 a Day

to Sept.
Irntel Parllund

Alms to bo In
all appointments. Its tubli
with choicest grown In

WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Parlorsi Canity Manufactory,

206 Commeroloi Street.
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Shovels
Pokers
Iron

Sound

Men's

Drawers

oc
55c

doz
Shields- -

10c
Plus -

Stays

OSBORN,
261 Commercial

liSTI

HAAS,
WATCJIMAKEtt,

to Ifleln's.)
Hpeclalty und

WILL
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under

JiimfHYAUKSAftT,
Orouni,
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work
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M. POHLE,
E. State

Sash,
Mouldings,
Finishing

a
Oregon.
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H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EX0EPT8UNUAY,
BY TUB

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Uulldlng
Kntcred at tho postofflce at 8alom,Or.,as

second-clas- s matter.

THE aOVKKNOIl'8 MEaS.VGU.

The Jouhnal cousiilers Oovoiuor
Ponuoyer'a tuesstvgo of sulHclunt
Iniportanco to bo preseuted Its renti-

ers In tho full text thereof. A mes-
sage could not be written Hint
would suit every shade of political
preference, much less touch upon
all points that diilercnt elements of
citizens might deem weighty. It
must bo confessed that Governor
Penuoyer has fully nnd frankly en-

larged upon thoso topics that to him
us an individual appear vital to the
best interests of the ommouwcalth.
Such treatment necessarily arouses
more or less criticism iuvolviug the
personality of the governor, which
we shall try to avoid in discussing it.

The main feature of tho message is

its Intensely earnest protest ngainst
any increase of taxation ; against any
increase of olllcials to become tax-eater- s,

aud for tho abolition of many
now in existence. The disinterested
citizen, who has no concern in
political activity which results in
public expense can well allord to sus-

tain tho Governor's light aguinst in-

creased taxation and increased
consumption of tho tributes levied in
the name of law. Taxes once levied
are seldom relinquished by tho state.
At best they are shunted upon other
objects of tuxatlon. Ofllces and
commissions onco created are not
easily abolished, but apt to remain
for ever a burden upon the farmer,
laborer aud business man. It is not
exaggeration to say that for over two-thir-

tho taxes ho pays, a citizen
never becomes personally awaro

that such were over used for
any purpose whatever. They tiro

absorbed by processes to him ly

unknown, as hols unaware
of tho existence of the state.

Vhilo not altogether consistent,
tho Governor's emphatic protest
against one class of cltlzeus being
taxed to support another, and in
many cases tho many being tuxed to
educate aud advance a few preferred
individuals, must meet every un-

prejudiced patriot's approval.
The strong points of the message

are tho demand for cougress spend-

ing a few hundred thousand dollars
ou improving our waterways, in-

stead of hundreds of millions for
coast defences. Tho enemies that
prey upon the producer hero at homo
are far moro dangerous than foreign
foes. Tho corporation laud-rut- s ill
Oregon are fur greater burdens on
the peonlo than any danger from
alien water-rat- s. Regulation of rail-

way freight rates,a maximum rate of
tolls for telegraph and telephone
companIes,as tato tax ou tho gross In-

comes of corporations, uro pructlcal
propositions, in tho interest of tho
peoplo, and cannot bo hooted down
as mere Pennoyorlsm. That Will-

amette ship canal nnd locks bo

owned by tho state and only actual
cost toll charged vessels Is a sug-

gestion so plainly commousenso
thut it is rcmarkublo that a freo nnd
intelligent agricultural and commer-
cial peoplo will so long do without it.

Many peoplo will not agree with
tho Governor In his attitude toward
tho railroad commission und many
other matters. Wo need not suy

that wo do not oudorse many of Its
recommendations. Wo leave peoplo
to form their own Judgments, only
emphasizing whut wo pluinly cou-eld- er

for the public good.
Tho serious defects of tho mes-

sage uro its apparent Ignoring of nil
moral issues, und of till mutters that
a very lurgo element of peoplo ure
interested in the interests of wom-

en. Tho moral welfare of any peo-

plo und moral problems should ho

made subjects of a governor's con
sideration. The public interests of
woman are neither so few nor unim-
portant us to be Ignored by any man.
Woi'io'i form one-hul- f the popula-latlo-

They own Immense amounts
of property and wealth. They have
In churge the family, tho school, f ho
church aud tho bcuovelont, charit-
able apd all organizations for moral
reforms. They deserved recogni-

tion In the mesaagu.
Other portions of tho message

from whloh wo shall take liberty to
dissent may bo referred to in future,
tho wo shall attvmpt to bo fulr anil
courteous in referring to the sumo.

IIQW IlKST HUSTAIN THK UHKI'DI
NKS Olf TUKKAII.WAY CUM.

MISSION.
Unless the people uro willing to

steall fjuofltlotiB arising In the oper-
ation und iiiuuugcmout of railways
thrown Into the courts, they must
support the railway coiiiiiiIhMoii ayg
tern. It Is evident thut tho common
citizen stands but little show In the
courts In upholding his rights In
business uiuttent, aguinst tho corx-ration- s.

The corporation fyetnin
requires that u force of the uuliwt
uttnrnpy bo retained In ouoh county,
uudtJitM) battalions of lawyers ure
bucked b IwuieUbo fund nod lu
slructtxj to carry all litigation to

JvJUIviNriJL.

the highest courts, where, by rensou
of expense and delays of tho law, no
business man or shipper will follow,
but will submit to almost nuy out-
rage. Nearly all states and tho
United States have adopted tho com-
missioner systvm, aud it is not at all
likely thnt Oregon will abandon tho
snme. Tho vital question then is
how to mnko tho commission system
most useful to tho peoplo. From
tho very uaturo of tho business,
tho duties of rnilwny commissioner
require a knowlcdgo of n great deal
of specialist Information, nstnblcsof
rates, tominge rates, terminal charg-
es, cliiBslllcntlons of freights, n
knowledge of nil tho intricacies of
railway book-keepin- und tho still
greuter subtleties of rnilwny llnnnces
nnd the problems of corporntion
mnungement. All things belug
equal, u man who has had an oppor-
tunity to learn these things nnd who
is familiar with them from prncti-cn-l

experience, ia better qualified
than one who is inexperienced.

It seems to us tho peoplo should
take nu interest in this matter. Tho
effort should bo limdo to secure a
commission made up of tho most
competent and most experienced
nieu. A new commission Is to be
chosen. One member of tho present
commission, Air. J. P. Faull of lin-

ker City, declares to bo a Candidate
for So fur ns can be
learned Messrs. Clow and Colvig,
tho other two members would serve
If again elected.

Li:aiSI.ATOIW, ATTENTION.

The Wkkkia Catitaii Jouunai,
Issued to-da- y cotnins n full legisla-

tive report to date, w it li synopsis of
rcmnrks made by members and the
Governor's incsM.igc complete. This
pnper Is the most convenient form
in which mcmbeiH enn give their
constituents this iufoimutlou.
Mulled to uny address for session nt
2o cts. n nnme.

Tho Voice of tlio Peoplo.

En., Journal: Tho StuU'smnn
says, "Thero is nothing unjust in
tho new city license ordinance."
Why should n bonidlng houso or
hotel keeper be required to tuko out
and pay for a llceuso for nskiug for
patronage any moie than tho States-
man should for employing men to
solicit subscriptions und advertise
ments? And if I want to lilro Jack
Green or Normun Parrlsh to haul n
box or barrel for mo why should
thoy uny more bo required to pay a
licenso tax for tho privilege of doing
so,than should the Statesman for tho
man who canvasses tho city for ad-

vertisements for its columns?
Neither should bo subjected to such
tax, und a town Is In poor, if no1

small business levying it. If It Is

hard up for coin It hud better lop
off Its superfluous policemen nnd
other not needed expenditures, und
leave everybody fiee to buy or sell,
work or piny in tho elly nt will.
Thut will redound moro to tho In-

crease of business nnd cieditof tho
town. In all these things,

FunnTiiADi:.

Ed. Journal: Tho city treasurer
suys I did not quote fiom his report,
und thut his lepoit had not been
published by either of the city pa
pers. Tho Statesman, in Its report
of council proceedings, says, "Tho
quarterly report of tho treasurer was
read," und purports to give it In de
tail, from which I literally copied
"balance on hand Jan., 1801, $0,7o5.-51,- "

I had no reason to doubt tho
correctness of the llgures, und did
not doubt thorn. Aud tho treasurer
did not hasten to correct whut he
some days nf lor pronounced an error.
Why not publish tho report?

Cokuii'oni)i:nt.

GoonviiAH MINSTKKI.H. Good-yeu- r,

JUIItch v Schilling's Minstrels
und Hoyul Court First Part uro at
the opeiu house Monday Jan. If).

This is without doubt I he greatest
minstrel company ou tho toad tills
season, headed by the great comed-

ians, Goodyear, Kchllling and
und each mid every member

of the com puny Is an urtlst In his
lino. Thero ure no sticks, no dead-woo- d

in the company; no poor nets
ullowod; everything now, bright,
olegimt, refined. "Kvory promise
faithfully kept" Is the motto of
Goody cur, Kllteh A Schilling's
Minstrels,

Pronounced llonelm, Vet Kuvnl,
Krom u letter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurdof Grotoii. H. I),, woqtioto;
"Was taken with a bud cold, which
settled ou my lungs, cotiuh set In
aud dually termluuted in Consump-
tion. Four doctors gave mo up
saying I could live but u short time.
1 guvo myself up to my Huvlor.tle-termluu- d

If I could tint stuy with
my friends ou ourth, I would meet
my ubricnt ouosuliove. My husband
wus advised to got Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. I gav
It 11 fulr trial, took In all eight bottles;
It hay cured mound thank God 1 am
now u well und hourly woman,"
Trial bottles free at Fry's Drugstore,
regulur hlze, 6O0 nnd tl.oo.

I.I Ver Ooiiiplalnl Itlllloiuuitas.
Thd ehlef syiuitUiMw of this dtstuMe arodprlou o(lrO;foul enaux! tongue; bud

iMstluir iiUMJlh; IHMgrMbl breath; dry
sk In with bluiehs Mini uruptlouM; willow
ouuj pie 1 ton and ) eUow , tired; a'dilliK
h'HildrM; dull ln In right slud. mlntniMa

disluiMand Irregular ooweis. 'Ihls coin-piMi-

In ail of 1U fo'ina uhu bo iwiillly
mired by tuKlriK Dr (luiui's IiuirUIJvt-- r llll u ulrbutMl; and a UukmIiik
khhllufslexiMNtft will often be prevtntetl by
U'vlr use. Hold at tfictuu a bus by Wiutth
A Hleluer.

W

(Concluded from jestcrday'a Evening
Jouunalj

The recommendation that a max-
imum rnto luw iu regard to freights
on railroads should be enacted, which
wus uindo at tho Inst two sessions of
tho legislature, securing justlco alike
to tho railroad corporations nnd tho
people. Is agnlu earnestly renewed.
Recent events showing n tendency
to a great consolidation of railroad
Interests in one gigantic trust con-
trolling all of tho principal rouds of
tho country, aud thereby destroying
all hopes of that healthy conqetl-tlo- n

which alouo is conducive of
fair rntes, must conviuco tho most
skeptical, if past experieuco has not
already dono so, that the timo has at
length arrived when tho legislative
assembly of Oregon should exerciso
itself and not by nuy illegnl proxy
tho plnln duty Imposed upon it of
protecting the peoplo of this com-
monwealth agniust tho unjust exac-
tions of common carriers. Nor Is
this at nil a dilllcult task, as experi-
ence lias furnished n safe guide.
The rates established In Iowa nnd
ucquiesced in by both the rullroud
companies and tho jreoplo, will fur-
nish tin approximate basis upon
which to frnmo tho proposed law.
liotli tho pussouger and freight rntes
within tho state should bo fixed at
llgures very nearly corresponding
with general rates In other stutca,
nnd any nnd nil discrimination iu
either should bo eilectunlly prohib-
ited. In cuso ot a violation of such
a law on the part of the corporations,
the governor should bo authorized
to enforce tho luw by bringing tho
violators before the courts, through
tho Instrumentality of a prosecut-lu-

witness on behalf of tho state.
A most stringent law should nlso

bo ennctcd compelling nil contract-
ors nnd uny work
for rullronds or other corporutlons,lo
mnko weekly payments to their em-
ployes and laborers, either in cosli
or by orders on tho corporations,
which orders shall bo promptly pah)
iu cash upon their presentation.
Tho great necessity for tho passage
of such a law lias been emphasized
within tho Inst month by tho cruel
and shameless treatment of laborers
upon a railroad iu a neighboring
state, who in mld-wlnt- wero not
only without notlco suddenly de
prived ot cmnloymout, out wero
compelled to wait for weoks for tho
lmtnucaiiue tuem.orsuiiera ruinous
discount upon tho scunt returns of
their nam moor, uuen linerum in- -

Justlco merits tho most condign
punlHumout una tne law couiu pos
sibly inflict.
INTKUKKltKNOK WITH STATU IAWS.

Within the lust six mouths a judge
of tho Inferior federal court for the
district of Oregon, In u cuso brought
by a citizen of California against the
bonrd of land commissioners for tho
state, which board consists of tho
governor, secretary of stato and stato
treasuror, has presumed to have and
to exerciso tho power to dcclaro a
stntuto luw of tho stuto, passed In
pursuance of tho forms nnd require-
ments of tho stuto constitution, to bo
void nnd of no eflcct within thestnte,
und lias hud tho further presump-
tion to uttompt to provent tho, olll-ce- rs

of tho stuto from oboylng the
law, by nu injunction forbidding
them from so doing, Tho proper
thing for the bonrd to have doue iu
tho dllommu when tho stntuto luw
of the stuto bndo It to pursue ouo
cotirso nnd tho mnnduto of an Infe-- 1

lor federal court bndo it to disregard
tho luw, would have been to obey
the luw of tho state; hut as tho board
wus not unnuimous In this regtird,
no notion litis been taken In tho
premises further than nu appeal
from thut decision to tho supremo
court of the United States. A sub-
sequent decision wus rendered iu
tiie snme court within the Inst two
months by which tin oilender
ngainst tho laws of tho stuto, who
wus held under nrrest by vlrtuu of n
process of tho stnto courts, wus
tukon from Its custody on u writ of
habeas corpus und set nt Jloorty, tho
ledernl judge pussiug upon tne tacts
and holding thut thoy did not Justi-
fy his arrest by tho stuto courts.

Thero Is now 110 longer any uso In
shutting our eyes to the great tires
ent und Impending peril which
threatens our free und constitutional
form of government. Tho nice
balanco of powers between (ho slate
und federal governments has become
nearly destroyed oy tlio usurputlou
of power und Jurisdiction on tho part
of tho federal courts. Tho usurpu-
tlou, although becoming moro

una unbearable, hus to a
certain extent been exorcised for
Hourly u century, und rests upon the
unfounded claim of the supreme
court of the United State, thnt the
power to decluro u luw void wus u
Judicial power, when in fact It Is
Homing eise tiiuii u purely legisiutivo
prerogative. Tho power to ropenl
mi enactment of tho law making
power by u decision of u court de
claring It to be void, iu nil the
History or uii civilized peoples hus
never been claimed or exercised
until It wus usurped by tho federal
supremo court. And thut the claim
of such power us Judicial was clearly
without foundation no careful stu-
dent of constitutional history can
ror 0110 moment deny, uy reierence
to tho debutes in the convention
which framed the federal constitu
tion (6 Elliott, IHo) it is clearly
demonstrated thut tho Jurisdiction
of tho federal court, under Art, 3,
See. '1 of such Instrument, upon
which this unfounded claim alouo
rests, wus Intended by tho frumcrs
of (hat Instrument to bo limited to
"cusesor 11 judiciary nature," Jt
wus not men even suptosou by nuy
member of thut body, mtiny of
whom were ublo common-la- law
yers, thut tinder such provision tho
court could exerciso the purwly
legislative prerogative of repoullng
or nullifying cither an enactment of
congress or of u slate legislature by
declaring It to be void, Aud the
exerciso of this usurped legislative
power of tho courts, becoming more
und more frequent with euo't recur
ring yenr, is nnnging inextricable
confusion in our Jurisprudence; it is
subversive of thut order which is
l ho fulr cousemienou of well estab
lished law; It is Inimical to the peace
of society und the security of projt.
erty ; It Is a reproach tonn Intelligent
tiouiile und Juslly subjects a nation
ucqulwoing Iu It to too derision of
inociviiueu wonti.

The thinner und confusion arising
from the clulm on the part of the

(Concluded on fourth page.)

FOUNDED IN 18G8.

Tho oldest and largest UnnKlnj House
north of Hacromcnto and south or

Tortland.

i
SALEM. IRON BUILDING.

Accounts kept, loans made; exchange on
every part or tho world sold nnd bought;
letters of credit Issued to travellers; collec-
tions made throughout the United States,
British America and Mexico.

This bnnK has monetary connections
with banKs In Oregon, Washington. Idaho
nnd Montana, ana correspondents. In ull
tho principal towns of thoso states.

Drafts of eastern banxs taKon nt par.

first National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. N. IjADUE, - - - - Tresiaent
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice TrcsldeutJQUN MOIR, - Cashier

GENERALBANKIN5.
Kxcliango on Portland, San Francisco,

Now VorK, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with, us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property Pt
rensonamo rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL.STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking hiiRlnest
Iu nil Its brnnchOH.

(1KO. WILLIAMS. -- l'rcslden
WJt. KNULANII Vicorre8dont
HUGH MCNARY. - Cashier

DIRECTORS: Goo. Willlams.Wm. Kng
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Hobsou.
J. A. linker.

Ilanlc iu now Kxohnngo block on Com-
mercial struct. 8:ll-t-r

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Paid op, $75,000

Surplus, 15,000
R. 8. WALLACE, . President.
W. V. MARTIN. -
J. H. ALUERT, .... Coshlor.

DIRtCTORSt
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. 8. Wallace.
Dr, W. A.Cuslck, J. H. Albort,

T.MoF.Patton.

LOANS MADETo farmers on wheat and other market
ublo produce, consigned or in storo

cither In grannricRor
ipubllo warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
nisoountc.1 at reasonable rules. Drafts
drtiwu direct on Now York, Chicago, Ban
Fntnoisco, Portland, London, Paris, RerllnHong Koug and Calcutta.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"Ttie State."
Assessod nearly ouo-thlr- d of a million

GEO. M. HEELER, City Agent,
And special agent for MurJoti county. Of-H- ot

wiiii tho Company.

INSURANCE
yjompaay.
riro auu Ma-
rine.

JOt). ALUERT, Agent, Balem. Oregon

J. L. MITCHELL, GEO. 1IOEYK.

MITCHELL & IIOEYE,

General Collectors, Brokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Local nnd foreign collections attendodto

promptly. Railroad UckcU Bold to all
purls of tho world. Ilookkeeplng for local
parties a specialty. Advertising pluced In
uny part of the United States at the most
reasonable rates. Commercial papers
looked after promptly.

'Si) Commercial street, up stairs. Balem.
Oregon.

FOREST GROVE POOLTItY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.
1000 YOUNG FOWLS FQR SALE

And the finest over bred ou the Pacific

Coast. Rook your order early
for.cholco selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M, GARRISON.

lfclbdw Forest Grove, Oregoa.

EVERBEARING i.eKS;
until frost. Descriptive price list freo

Hktu WlNQUluT, Rittutellylllu.Ore.

Morgan & IVJead,

City Draymen!
All work done with promptness and dls

patch. Only the best men org employed,

J. P.

Express No., 15.
Prompt workandantUfucUotiKuarai) teed.

Leave order at Jos, Olurk's store, luo Court
street.

J. G. HARRIS --

.

EXPRESS N0S. 16 i .'21.
iavo order at R. M. Wade JtCq'S. ltw

liable work or no pity.

S, ERNST.
Upholstgrex.

AH work, either now or rpalrlug, done
In the best workmanlike shape,

Hhop south of post oOIce,"

LOCATING PUBLIC LANDS,

I nni nowprenared tolornteonohnndred
nenon homestead aud tllubot rln.lms u

most favorable IncalttlM i Virrvspoudenctr
or peroomtl application solicited.

W V. HKPIUTRN,
Cor. High and Kerry HU, buck or Cook;

Hotel, Hulem.Or IfcHMttV


